
LOCAL AND GENERAL
WHAT WE HAVE LEARNED DURING 

THE WEEK FROM ALL AVAIL.

Ablo Sources Dished up for Our 
Numerous Family ot Readers 

In Ahrevlated Paragraphs.

For grocerirn go to Qvfield',.

Joint Cooper lise 250,000 brick (or 
rale at ludepeudeuce.

Andy Torgensoo bat* Itati Ilia 100
acre* of cheat uear Buenavirt* baled.

A  monili hence it will be iiupowi- 
ble to rent a good house ill Dallas.

Walt Hleppy ia to be rural mail 
carrier on a route to start Irooi dheri- 
Udii.

M il» Ada Otiti triti has gon« to Port
ivi . Hayter, dentist, Wild'Ui building land »o «pend u mouth with her grumi

iitO lher.

Lota of camp stove» are being »old 
bv our hardware merchant» at from 
$2 to

The county court ha» ordered |43. 
37 worth of Outlawed warrant» to be
OHiicelled.

J B. Nunn will thin season »ell ov* 
er 50 crate» of fine black bei rie» at 
|1.20 crate.

Everybody i» eating the velvet 
chocolate made at Bmwc A Shaw » 
confectionery.

A W. Fowler and wife celebrated 
their 36»h wedding Anniversary in Sa
lem List week.

Spectacled and glasse» at Pfennig’s ¡

Got your glassware and fancy china 
at Meiser’s.

queensw.tr*»

Geo.

Handsome pa'terns 
at Meiser A Meit-er’e.

O .1. B. gley is to move to ihe 
8 eele fax in near Buver.

The South Methodist parsonage at 
Independence lias been r« painted.

A J00 acre wheat field near Walla 
Walla produce*} 60 bushels to the acre

Some 25 good sheep have been kill- 
i d on Mill creek lately by worthless 
curs.

Mrs. North Clieriington is with a 
party of timber people over on the 1 
Siletz.

The families of Ben Lucas and Tom | 
Burch, of Kickreall, »»re over it Nye j 
Creek.

Frank Smith, who lives near the 
Burns mill, sold baled bay at $7.25 a 
ton in I he field.

Miss Bessie Brow r, sister of Mrs. 
Milt. Grunt, of Dallas, died in Me-

Mr. Mitchell and Mr. Ludwig are 
building u kitchen amt woodshed for 
C. A. Itice.

J. W. Binder, a form *r Indepen
dence druggist is now down in the A1 
sea country.

Mr». M. E. Weaver has return'd 
from ea»t of the mountains and open
ed her art studio.

C. C. Dorton, who lives on the Clan 
field place back of Monmouth, lias a 
badly injured knee.

M nnville last week.

Mrs. Kerslake and Mis» Nannie 
Starr are among the throng of pleas 
Ure seekers at Newport.

Amos Holman and wi'e will spend 
the harvest seasou at the home of 
their daughter, Mrs. Olden, south of 
Monmouth.

Deputy County Clerk Nichols and 
wife have gone to Newport, and the 
Falls City mail carrier, Arthur Starr 
and wife to Netarts.

John Stump, Gen Grant ami Wilson 
Avres are thinking of sending some 
extra fine Angora goats to tne show 
at Kansas City this full.

A Marion comity grower this w* ek 
contracted his hops at-15$ cents. Not 
many can be found who will bargain 
their crop at so low a figure.

Miss Lina Stouffer is to teach at 
McCoy, Miss Edith Wetzell at Green
wood, Miss Alice MoDougul at Anti
och and Mrs. Strickler at Harmony.

The Dallas school board has been 
authorized to seat and firnish the 
eighth room in the school building, 
they having employed an eighth teach 
er.

Within a week a dozen incendiary 
fires have been started. The people 
of Portland Hre in a state of dread and 
the whole police force are hunting f >r 
the fire fiend

Mrs. Bettie Shelton, a daughter of 
John Scott, sister of Mrs. Isaac Bur- 
son and wife of Jas. Shelton, of Sump
ter, is here with two children among 
kindred and friends.

Over 9000 people assembled in Port
land last Sunday to witness a game of 
baseball in which the most notable 
player was Sum Morris, a Nez Perce 
Indian from Chemawa.

Hardware and implement**, buggies 
and wagons, stoves and kitchen vare, 
carpenters tools, builders supplies ami 
harvesting machinery for sale by Man
ning & Feguscn in Salem.

The Perrydale school district has 
voted a 15 mill tax to build a new 
school house. F. H Morrison has 
the contract at $1.790. It will be of 
the same style as the new school 
building at Buena Vista.

Clark A Buchanan, the expert ac 
countants, are spending some days 
here looking through the records of 
the different county officers. They 
having been engaged by* the county 
court to do so semi-annually.

J. A. Griggsby, north of Independ
ence, had 20 tms of mixed hay, 40 of 
clover and 80 oi timothy. The clover 
hav lie is selling at $7 baled and the 
timothy $8.25 in the field. It is of 
tine quality and will soon all he taken

Frank Myer has a peculiar knack of 
doctoring sick steam engines. An ex
pert had in vain tried to remedy that 
of Martin A Blodgett, but Mr. Myer 
went out and in a few hours bad it 
working all right. He is a natural 
born mechanic and has repeatedly j 
done what experts could not do with 
disabled engines.

Ellis A Keyt have received more 
new goods than thev have room for 
and must get rid of thorn at prices to ter Ora will go there Tor her health, 
suit the people. Their grocery de
partment is approaching perfection 
and in the matter of dress goods they 
are confident of outflowing any o*her 
store in the stale outside of Portland.
They have the latest and most beauti
ful of everything worn by lad es and 
children.

Assessor Myer and his assistants,
Mr. Huston and Mrs. Myer, are bus) 
as bees on th*» 1903 tax roll, which

R v James Moore will preach at 
the Pioneer school home at 3 o'clock 
»  week from m*xl Sunday.

John B< ezley has just completed in 
the Sile'z country an extension of a 
trail tor which he received $200.

Lovd Launer and Chet Goad are 
back from eastern Oregon where they 
^vere employed in tlie hurvest field.

A 1). Bu’ ler and wife, of N «pa, 
California, have been visiting their 
daughter, Mrs. J. W. Pulliam, at But
ler.

Fred.. Auer, Loyd Wall ce, Bessie 
Hussey and M-tbel Wallace, of Butler, 
have been on a plea**ure trip to the
COHi-t.

Walter Williams and wife and Milo 
Woods went to Newport Monday. 
Walter Ford is acting as court house 
janitor,

F. H. Morrison,of Dallas, is to erect 
the new school building at Buenavis- 
ta for $1,743, another bidd r wauling 
$1,829.

Andrew Simkins. who was raised 
near Wheatland, was drowned at o 
Western Washington logging camp 
last week.

The new machinery added to Bid
dle's iron works will enable him to do 
any job that can be done iu the state 
short of Portland.

Jim Nesmith and family, of Dixie, 
are taking in everything around the 
mouth of Nve creek, where sea bath
ers dr congregate.

C H. Morris and wife am! Misses 
Sadie and Nora Siefarth have been 
spending two weeks on their claims 
out beyond Gooseneck.

Lute Chapin ami wife, nee Nellie 
Mnscott, are expected Imre from El- 
lensbnrg, Washington, next Tuesday 
with that wonderful baby.

Ah Campbell and Done*. Hnl bnrd 
pre to at once build a $1,000 cottage 
for J. R. Hubbard where the old house 
stood south of the city hall.

J. W. Hudson, of Eola. has paid $3, 
000 for the 240 acre Van Mann plu-e 
near Zena, and H H Mo-dierry $1,- 
000 for the 100 acre Kau place.

Mrs. Reasoner’s sisters, Mrs Hardy, 
I of Washington and Mrs. L*y, of Okla- 
h ma, also her niece, Miss Johnson, of 
Portland, have been here visiting her.

Conductor Dornsife, of the motor 
line, has been seeing whether the hot 
mineral water of St. Martin’s Springs, 
up the Columbia is good for rheuma
tism.

Power for the electric lights and 
water works at both Independence 
»mi Monmouth is to come from Sid 
ney across the river above Indepen
dence.

Rev, J R. G. Russell will attend a 
theological eminary at Loiiisvilb , 
Kentucky, and lecture on Woodcraft 
through that region during the fall 
and winter.

The three Independence barbers, F, 
T. Heckle, J S, Moore and G. W 
Kutell, have agreed to charge 5 cent- 
for neck shaving and 10 cents f«>r 
tonic or sea foam.

Mrs. Wilson and children are here 
from Moscow visiting the families of 
John *nd Milt Grant. She is the 
daughter of Robert Steele, of Luhkia- 
tmite, and was the widow of their bro
ther, Wick.

Mi**» Nellie Collins has been visiting 
lmr brother Edgar and family at Ka
huna, and will soon start back to be 
work as critic teach«*» in the norms! 
at M idisoti. South D ikota Her sis-

Loiiis Gcrlinger, junior, general man 
ag«r of the Salem, Falls City A West
ern railway, his brother, Ned, sister, 
Mrs Dalton, and their friends, Mrs 
an I Miss Robinson, of Portland, spent 
Saturday evening with W. A. Wash 
and wife.

Acting in the place of Coroner Ca
ry, who i» :n the east, Justice Hardy 
Holman last we»*k held an inquest ov-

will I*  completed l.y the first of Sep- er .•» ho<ly found ill the river almv, lie  
tember A* Terms ere being divided dependence. It wiM loo much det-om- 
up into smaller tracts, Ihe work of the for recognition, hut was sup
agnessor increases from year to year, po^ed to be the remains of a Mr Arm

strong, who lias been missing from 
the .^Oapc reck vicinity for several 
month».

Dallas has paid all outstanding war
rant» and hat in its treasury $1,500, 
of winch $500 has been set aside to re
duce the city hall debt of $2 500 The 
saloon license ordinance is to be m» 

weekly or »emi weekly at greatly re- amended as to require six months in
duced rates. You can then get by s?ead of three advance payment. al*o 
mail for a year the daily at $2.50 the to mak* the penalty for selling liquor 
semi-weekly for 75 cents and the to s minor or p« rmitting a minor to 
weekly at 60 cents. The object is to frequent the sabain a forfeiture of li 
a* once greatly increase its circulation. cen «e All g.iod people will r> joi. e 
Liberal award» will be mule to |ho*e over the la«t item. All children should 

•ubscrilier». If in ten-»ted b»* kept as far a» p<*»ible from the con

This year’s roll is expect'd to aggre 
gate $500,000 more than last, princi-j 
pally od *ccourrt of increases in value 
of timber lands«

The Portland Journal has fixed 
August 28th as bargain day. that is 
on that day and then only they will 
accept subscriptions for the daily, j

Riiigliiig’s hi* circus will be ut Sa
lem August 26ih.

Little Rudolph Poling is still very 
low with typhoid fever.

Miss Reiman, of Portland, is here 
with tier aunt Mrs. T. B. Mill.

Lloyd Blair, a former Millcreek boy, 
was married in Portland recently.

F. A. Kemp a Lewisville hep raiser,
died ti.ia* week of stomach trouble.

l)c Ketchum and children of Inde
pendence were at Falls City Tuesday.

Rev 8nyder’s wife, win» became in- 
saiu at Independence, died Ihete last 
week.

John Waters and family were in 
from jVIc 1 inimomls Valley trading 
Wednesday.

It is believed that Oregon will have 
30,000.000 pounds of dried prunes for 
sale tins fall.

From thirty to forty passengers a 
day ride on tiie train between Dallas 
and Falls C iry.

J. R Cooper, of Independence, has 
burnt a kilv of 250,000 brick and now j  
offers them for sale.

Mrs. Ellen Robertson and her son,! 
Grant, have gone from Independence

curing
write for particular». , laminating ioti »enee» of the saloons

to live in Portland.

George Bowles is errecting a now 
home near the Pol mg properly in ttie 
south part of town.

Douglas Collins, whose three broth 
ers live fiere, has bought properly and 
located ut Goldcndale.

Grandpa and Grandma Ketchum, 
of Independence, visite I with Hon 
G. L. Hawkins and wife Wednesday.

Putnam’s Fadeless dyes are the very 
brightest, fastest and easiest to use. 
Hold by druggists at 10 cents a pack
age. ,

Prosecuting Attorney Hart spent! 
Wednesday at the metropolis and | 
Foil miry man Biddle around Perrydale j
a id McCoy.

The state veterinary and Dr. Keller • 
of Salem have been examining a hand 
of dairy cows in Marion county, sus
pected of being deceased.

E. L. Ingalls, who was brought :
home from the mountains in a paral
yzed condition, is improving and so is | 
C. H. Chapman, who has been afflict
ed with poison oak.

When von want a physic that is 
mild and gentle, easy to take and cer
tain to act, always use Chamberiain’» 
Stomach and Liver tablets. For sale 
by the Wilson Drug company.

Gilbert A Patter-on have a man 
employed at their Eola stock farm 
getting their herd of blooded Hereford 
cattle Into prime condition for exhi
bition at the state fair next, n» >nth.

G T. Gcrlinger and J. W. Convert. 
who bad charge of »lie construction of 
the railway to Falls City. a.io now at 
Mr. Gerlinger’s m w sawmill east of 
Greg« n City. Willard Gilbert and 
wife, of Dallas, are also there.

The dwelling of G. VV Myer, near 
the Hmithfield school house, occupied 
by the Loop family, from East Ten
nessee, caught fire from a stove Hue 
Monday morning and burned down, 
about half tlie contents being saved.

Roy Blac'c and Everett Gwinn left 
Wednesday in a one horse shay tor 
Siab Creek. They went loaded down 
with stove pipes, bed clothing and toi
let articles, but had a very small box 
of grub, expecting to live off tlie coun
try.

It Ins paid many others to buy gro 
eerie» at Dunn’s and so would it pay 
you. They have everything used by 
the best people in the county, all a* 
low prices for cash. That is a good 
place to exchange produce for mer
chandise.

Cornelius Hughes and wife have 
returned from a visit to her sis'er 
near Sacramento and their daughter 
Kate in Southern Oregon. They had 
a good time but were glad to get back 
to Dallas, which has been their home 
for forty yeata.

Prof. Kantner has gone to Newberg, 
where tin* male quartet of which he is 
a member will practice until the first 
of September and then start out on 
a ten months tour of the Pacific coast. 
They will first give a serie» of concerts 
up the Columbia river.

W|i»Je J. W. Buster, of Alsea, was 
near Monmouth buying some goats a 
lie sheep slipped up behind him and 
let him hav*- a couple of haavy jolts 
where a fellow sits down on the ice i 
The amiable gentleman blessed the 
buck and went, limping back to Alsea.

Alex VanOrsdel and Dan Poling, 
who went east of the mountains !** ( 
sell pictures, found the outlook un ! 
promising and went to work in a ware- j 
house at The Dalles. The former ie j 
now clerking for Ellis A Keyt and the j 
latUr and Prof. Dunkleburger arc 
with Elliott’s thresher.

Superintendent Fields, of the Sou* ti
eni Pacific was here in his special car 
Wednesday. He has been wiih the 
company since 1875, having b* gan as 
a telegraph operator He spends half 
his time on the road, going over his 
whole division, extending to Duns- 
muir, Cal., every month

J C. Brakes now owns th i Shot»** 
house moving outfit and has scierai 
job* in right. The old residence hui! 1 
ing hack of the city hall he ha» moved 
nearly half a mile into the »outhenst 
part of town. He is to move the crea 
rnery building east to give Mr. CtiafH 
man room to erect a storage room on 
that side of the furniture store. He 
is to r óse and repair the foundations 
ol the house and barn on the Clark 
Gist pla« e out on Halt creel.

Mr». Mollie Allen, of So ith Fflrk. 
Kentucky, says she has preveoted at
tacks of cholera morbus by taking 
Chamberlain’» Stomach and Liv r 
tablets when she felt an attack coin
ing on. Such attack« are usually 
caused by indige»ti in and the-e tab
lets are just what is needed to cleanse 
the stomach and wa d off the •(>- 
pmaching attack. Attacks of btlioii* 
cube mav be prevented in the same 
way. For sale by the Wilson Drug 
company.

Thoa. Gilbert mid wife, of West Sa
lem, have a new daughter.

Harry Gaynor and H. P. Sh.iv»r 
are up on the Luckiamute fishing.

Mr». F. H Morrison amid'lighter 
Ruth are just homo from the coa-t.

Sec those lovely angel caramels at 
the cuufeotionery store of Brown A 
Shaw.

The Chemawa Indian band are at 
! Newport making music for the sea- 
i side sojourner«,

Rev. Arthur B. Waltz, of Baker Ci- 
| ty, will preach at tlie Baptist church 
| next Sunday morning and evening.

Mid» Jessie Wiseman will be at home 
tomorrow from a six week’s uisit with 
her sister at Eilensburg, Washington.

Mrs Hattie Bhsring is up from 
Portland. Marshal may leave the 
wooleu mill and go into a flouring 
mill.

Timber claim final proofs hav© been 
made this week by Mrs. W. V. Fuller, 
of Dallas and Loren E. Ketchum of 
Independence.

A lady from Ml. Pisgah while trying 
to burn the lice from her chicken 
roost, managed to burn down the 
whole henhouse.

E. J Stafrin and wifiFkff here from 
Nebraska on * visit to their son Con 
r dw ho is  manager for the Wilson 
Drug company.

Rev. .!»«. Moore bus returned from 
his vacation and will preach at the

'STA TA  C A P ITA L  P O IN T IR S .

At Hhramm’s feed yard by the steel 
! bridge you can find or learn about the 

vt ternary surgeon in this valley. 
It is Dr. Keeler, who i» noted for cur
ing sick animals.

At Zinii’s. near the court house 
and postotticu yon can get the most 
toothsome dainties and delicacies to 
be hsd in the city. Cool drink» and 
appetizing sweet things.

Strong’» restaurant was never known 
to U; interior to any other eating place
iu the city.

next Sunday muni

tile plunks from 
Brown'» new wire

Methodist church 
ing and evening.

Those who took 
along uncle Bill 
fence north of town had hettfer retm n 
or pay for them to avoid prosecution

Nearly all the Marion county ware
housemen have taken out licenses as 
required by law. A » yet but few l i 
censes have been issued in Polk coun
ty.

O. E. Price h as a tine threshing out
fit at work in Spring Valley, and the 
Kirkwood and Smith Stevens ma
chines are doing good work around 
When (land.

W. H. Boals, wife, son and two 
neices. Rev. W. T . Wardle ami son, 
Mrs. Chase and son, Miss Jennie Mus- 
cott and Miss OUie Howe are back 
from the coast.

'Hie Christian Endeavor society 
will serve ice cream, peaches and 
cream and cool drinks m ihe vacant 
storeroom under this office this after- 
uoon and evening.

'Ihe hotel men, the railroad people 
and old residents say this ti is been the 
banner season in attendance at the 
Newport beach. The weather has 
he« u quite pleasant.

Last Tuesday fire got out iu the 
slashing of John Smith near Bridge
port, and but for the vigorous work of 
a number of men, it would have spread 
and done much damage.

Mrs. Anna Dunn and Mrs. Nelli» 
Dunn will spend next week at the 
Astoria Regatta. As queen and maid 
of honor at the Dallas carnival they 
are invited guests to Astoria.

The nodv over which Justice Hoi 
man held an inquest at the riverside 
above Independence, proved to be 
that of George Armstrong, who dis
appeared mysteriously last March.

.The new upstairs clothing depart
ment. at the Bee Hive is quite attract
ive and convenient. The space gain 
ed below gives an elegant place for 
tlie display of ladies’ wraps of all kinds

Silas'Orchard has sold the Plank 
property iu North Dallas to a Mr. Bitt 
ner from the'east for $1009, and 183 
acres of the Braun place near Perry
dale at $12^ per acre to Jacob Nae- 
chal.

The Dallas flouring mill now has 
1000 barrels of flour on hand and are 
selling bard wheat flour at $4. a barrel. 
Those thinking of laying in a years 
supply of flour hud better see them 
about it.

Hop men short on pickers, would 
do well to at once advertise for them. 
Many threshing machine men find it 
imp»jsrihle to get full crews, and so 
may it be when the time for picking 
hop» comes.

The finest candy possible to be 
made is now being sold by Br< wn A 
Shaw. It is culled angel caramel» and 
i« made from pure creams, Try this 
delicious conf' Ctiun once and you will 
go back for more.

Miss Emma Dempsey will spend a 
few days with the families of Eugene 
Hayter and E. F. Coad above the 
Mullock mi.l and Mr«. Georgia Chap 
mm) lias been sojourning with Mrs 
F, A. Htiles below said mill.

While coming home from King's 
Valley Wednesday evening T. A. 
Riggs and H. B Plummer had a run
away. They were spilled out of the 
buggy and the horse dashed on to 
Ga'dner’s barn ami stopped with blit 
little injury.

Mr. Gate«, the water works man is 
erecting a two story building north
west of the public school for utor-ige 
and workshop. As fast an material 
for the system arrives it will be side
tracked, unloaded ami stored then 
until needed.

Warehouse licenses have been ap 
plied for a» follows: B distort, R C
( ’ravi n ; L  wisville, Luckiamute Mill 
Co.: Riekreall, Ellis A Gibson; Huver. 
0. E. McLane. Monmouth ami Airlie 
Millirfg Co., P rrydale am! Derry, D. 
L Keyt; Independence, O. E. Brey; 
Buena Vista and Independence, Ha
leru Flouring Mill Co.

The Pacific coast Indian Institute 
will be held at Newport all of next 
week. T ‘i i» i» th e  fourth meeting of 
the kind on the coast. About 135 
delegates are expected to be in atten
dance from Washington, Idaho, Mon
tana, California. Arizona. Nevada, 
Wyoming ami Oregon. Gove nor 
Chaml<erlain and School Huperin’eiid- 
ant Ackerman will give »ddr* s-e., of 
welcome, to be responded to by dele
gate» from all of the above named 
■tales. A great variety of mihjACtd 
pertaining to the Indians welfare will 
be treated. The sessions will be held 
iu tb » auditorium at N>s Creek.

Let A. M. Clough on State street 
I furnish whatever you may need in the 
t undertaker’s line and you will never 
1 * egret it. He has a gieat variety from 
which to »elect.

All who once eat at the George 
lunch counter are sure to go back.

— o —

Credit stores must charge extra to 
make up for the bad bebt» that al
ways come. That percent ia always 
figured cut by the Now York Racket 
Store because they trust nobody and 
hav* no worthless accounts. They 
underbuy for spot cash and can afford 
to undersell Hence you can make 
money by trading there.

— o—
A h an artist Tom Cronise cannot 

be excelled in the state. It is his 
piide to do a I.tile better work than 
the oilier fellow. See sample» of what 
lie is doing over Dalrymple’s store.

TI ie capital soap works near the 
woolen mill store point with pride to 
their turnout. Nearly all ladies at 
once detect its superiority over moat 
other brands.

The season for summer shirts and 
straw bats is waning hence Johnson A 
Co. will sell their remaining stock at 
cost. Big lot of new » ’ylo fall hats 
just in and t'ousers at from $1 up. 
Grips, suit» cases and traveling bags 
to suit all hands. Boys waists at 
from 50 to 75 cents and every suit in 
house at a good sized reduction.

COUNTY 8EAT CUTLETS.

Have the Salem stage bring w 
ever you want from there.

rliat

Lees lice killer is a deadener for said 
vermon on either poultry or animals. 
A package of it will pay for itself ten 
times over. Have von tried Fyccuro 
to keep Hies from stock. Both at Ul- 
lery's feed store.

The old ladies’ shoes kept at Gay 
nor'» footwear emporium a^e quite 
comfortable for a lady of any age and 
their slippe-s for eveuiug wear make 
one's feet feel good.

*%
A tirstclasH drugstore is a blessing 

to any community. The Wilson Drug 
company have such an establishment 
and Mr. Stafrin who presides is so 
honest and genial that everybody likes 
to trad»* with him. They have com 
plete assortments.

***
Rome jewelry stores are good and 

others better. That of C. H. Morris 
is of the better class. His goods are 
of standard quality and his workman
ship equal to the best.

*%
A grocery store of which everybody 

speaks well must be a good one. It 
is said that Dunn Bros, come as near 
giving complete satisfaction as any 
merchant ever in Dallas.

***
Fault's hardware store is like a bee 

hive these days. During the harvest 
season farmers find themselves in 
need of a multitude of things carried 
by him It is headquarters for all 
manner of lubricating oils and of ma
chine extras be bus a bountiful sup 
ply. All hardware used in building 
either barns or dwellings cau be had 
there.

The Dallas flouring mill is fitted up 
with the latest improved machinery 
and turns out an article that has no 
superior in the slate.

Rinser'» gun store has a good name 
all over ilie county. His good» are 
superior, bis work firstclass and he 
newer uses deception. You can de
pend on what he tells you.

• s ***
Full ninny a lonely grave in variou» 

pari» of this county should have over 
them s» me mark of remembrance. 
See about it at the marble works of 
G. L. ILiwkins.

Thw State Fair«
No time in the history of the Ore

gon state fair has there been such a 
good feeling among the agricultural 
classes towards the success of tiie fair 
a« exists at the present time. Every 
section of the state seems to be takiug 
an interest in the fair ami promises to
ive it ttieir hearty support. Eastern 

Oregou for the first time has promis
ed one or two county exhibits, consist
ing of agricultural product», while 
tiie southern portion of the slate will 
also l>e represented by a comprehen
sive exhibit ot its agri uliural pro
ducts Live stock from all over the 
state is being prepared for this years 
fair. There are reasons lor this awak 
ening of the people to the support of 
the fair. One is. the management has 
worked hard and faithfully to make 
the fair as broad as the state itself. 
The transportation companies have 
come to their assistance and made 
very liberal rates on hauling exhibits 
of all kinds. Another is, the people 
are beginning to realize that it is time 
to let the outside world know of the 
wonderful resources of our state and 
believe that the state fair is the prop
er place to meet the better class of 
homtseekers. This will make the 
fair doubly valuable. It will give 
those who are looking for homes on 
the Pacific coast an opportunity to s*-e 
in a body what our state can produce, 
and where it is produced, without 
traveling all over the state at gr**at ex- 
per se. It will also give the exhibitor 
the best possible opportunity of show
ing his products, whether it be grain, 
grasses, fruits, vegetables or live stock

•  IOO Reward, $IOO.
The readers of this paper will be 

pleaded to learn that there is at least 
one dreaded disease that science has 
been able to cure in all its stages and 
that is catarrh. Hall’s Catarrh Cure 
is the only postive cure uow known to 
the medical fraternity. Catarrh be
ing a constitutional disease, requires 
a constitutional treatment. Hall’s 
Catarrh Cure is taken internally, act
ing directly upon the blood and mu
cous surfaces of the aystern, thereby 
destroying the foundation of the dis
ease, and giving the patient strength 
by building up the constitution and 
assisting nature in doing its work. 
The proprietors have so much faith in 
its curative powers, that they offer 
one hundred dbllars for any case that 
it fails to cure. Send for list of testi
monials. F. J. C h e n e y  A Co. Tole
do, Ohio. Hold by druggists, 75 cts. 

Hall’s Family Pills are the best.

ColumblaRIver Excursion Steamer
Home of the finest scenery iu the 

world is on the Columbia river, which 
is justly called the Rhine of America. 
The famous scenery of Switzerland 
does not excel it. Every western 
tourist should make the steamboat 
trip between Portland at d The Dalles 
cr at least to Cascade Locks and re
turn. The Regulator Line palatial 
excursion steamer Baily Gatzert leaves 
Portland every morning except Mon
day at 8 30 for Cascade Locks in the 
very heart of the Cascade mountains 
and gets back to Portland about 7 in 
the evening, round trip $1.50. Fine 
meals served on all four boats of that 
line. Fare to or from The Dalles $1.50 
round trip $2.«50. Any passenger may 
either go or return by rail.

T H E  O tO  R E U  A B L E

POWDER
A b s o lu te ly  P u r *  

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

John Vernon Dead.
After an illness extending over two 

years he passed away at his home ea«t 
of Riekreall last Saturday, aged 73 
years, and was laid to rest in the Halt 
Creek cemetery Monday. Being with 
out money, he paid his way across tho 
plains in 1853 by driving a team. He 
first settled near Buell and in 1856 
was married to Miss H. J. Byerley, a 
sister of Ab. and Henry Byerley. of 
this county. Forty years ago they 
bought and moved to the farm where 
all liis subsequent life was spent. He 
was an Indian war veteran under Col. 
Ne«mith. John Vernon was an hon
est man and aimed to deal fair and 
square with everybody. Besides the 
widow there retrain eight children, 
Mrs. I. A. Allen, Mrs. J. W. Allen and 
Mrs. John Young, mar Riekreall, 
Mrs. J. W. Buster, of Independence, 
A. M.,of Ballston, J. H., of Oregon 
City, Alfred and Alice at home with 
their mother.

Not Over Wise.
There is an old allegorical picture 

of a gill scared at a grass-hopper, but 
in ibe act of heedlessly treading on a 
snake. 'I bis is paralleled by the man 
who spends a large sum of m»»*>ey 
building a cyclone cellar, but neglects 
l«> provide bis family with a bottle of 
Chamberlain'» Colic, Cholera ami Di 
arihoea Remedy as a safe guard 
against l*)wcl complaint, whose vic
tim» outnumber thoee of th»- cyclone 

hundred to one. This remedy is 
every win re recognized as the most 
prompt and reliable medicine in use 
for these diseases. For sale by W fl
am Drug Co.

LETTER LIST.

Tin»»« letters remain uncalled for in j 
the Dallas pnatofAce for the week end-1 
ing Aug 10ih, and parti** calling 
tor them will please state that they 
have t*»en advertised:

Mr. Granville Brown,
Miss Edna Bowen.
Mr J. Carrington.
Mr. P Ella».
Wm. M. Green.
Myrtle H»rt.
Mrs. M H Robert».
Mis» Bertha Tripp.
Mi»» Cecil Taylor.
Mrs. Clara Turnidge.

C. G. C o a i>, postmaster.

Teachers* Examination.
Superintendent Htarr, assiste»! by 

President Pol’ng and Mrs. F. H. Mor
rison is this week examining the fol
lowing applicants for certificate» : Bes
sie Young, Eloise Phillip», Inez Lack
ey, Beatrice Burklmad, Elona Gregg, 
H. H. Whiteman, O. O. Arnold, Liuu 
Hlouffer, Saidee Richardson, A unit 
Quirk, Claude I>e© Himpson, Maud 
Iliff, Frank McDougal, Viola Guinn. 
Josephine Strickler, Katherine R. 
Br.iun, Edith Fugate, Ella Caipenter, 
Myrtle Davis, Jessie E Hmythe, Tree* 
sie E Moflit, Hallie Morrison, Grace 
Brannon, Evangeline Hart, Edith 
Montgomery, M. H. Buchanan W. I. 
Reynold», Ivy G. Burton, Erma Hall, 
(*. D. Byers, John K. Bidgood, Jesrio 
Wilson, May l)«;an, Atta Gibson, Eth
el Force Mulkey, M**rtie Auten, Ada 
A)dri»*h, Bertha Rowe, Sadie Hears, 
Lydia Campbell, Carrie Stevens, Ber
tha White, Fannie Ziegler, EoteMa 
Dodson,

COUNTY COURT.

PKOUATK.

Sibley, J.
Report of sale of real property of G. 

L, Gwinn estate, an iubane per.« u, 
waa tiled.

Final account in matter ol Jas. L. 
Gwin estate was filed am) set for hear
ing Sept. I2th.

Report of sale of real property of E. 
W Thompson estate was filed, final 
a< count preMUitcd and will bo heard 
September 14th.

Not many Dallasite« went on the 
excursion to Newport last Hum'ay. 
They did not get borne until 2 o’clock 
next morning

Nasal
CATARRH

In all ltd «tag«» there i 
should be cleanliness.

Ely’ i  Cream Balm
cleanses, soothes an d heals 
the diseased membrane.
It cures catarrh ami drives 
away a cold In the head 
quickly.

Cream  Ba lm  Is placed Into the nostrils, spreads 
over the membrane and is absorbed. Relief le Im
mediate and a cure follows. It la not drying—does 
not produce sneezing. Large Size, 50 eents at Drug
gists or by mall; Trial Size, 10 cents by mail.

SLY BROTH BBS, 50 Warren Street, New York.

N E W TO D A Y .

Advertising under this heading will cost 10 cents 
for anytning under 16 words for one insertion or 25 
cents for throe insertions.

GOOD as new complete 3 inch Studebaker wagen 
(or sale at «76 by W. 11. Kraber, Dallas

F^R SALE—A 136 acre dairy ranch, sir miles 
north of Dallas on the main r ad. Apply to H. 

O. Campbell, the Dallas real estate agent.

FRANK Holman sells milk at 6 cents a quart and 
wants a few more customers. His phone num

ber is 311

300 HEAD of extra good stock sheep to let on 
shares by Ed. Clark, Riekreall.

W D. Gilliam has for sale 60 head of high rrade 
« Cotswold ewes and a flue j} Shorthorn bull.

S~TOCK hogs wanted by ü. D. Nairn, near Balls
ton.

'11IOICE fruits for sale by J. B. Nunn on the Lone- 
J oak fruit ¡Arm. Sena your orders by mail or 

telephone for blackberries, Bartlett pears and full 
ules.

HOGS weighing from 100 to 125 pounds wanted 
t by J. B. Nunn, of Dallas.

W ,
H. McDaniel, near Riekreall, has good baled 

wheat hay for sale.

I  41 YEAR OLD mare weighing about 1,260 pounds 
I<6Tfor sale or to trade for young goats by W. 0. 
Lewis near McCoy.

ft POLAND China pigs of both aexew and subject to 
t j  register are for sale by J, C. Nendel at Airlie.

ATS for sale by George RowclifTe near Dallas.

OOD Shorthorn Jersey bull for service at Frank 
Holman’s in Dallas.

BINDF.Rtwine. Call and see my prices. Cheap
est in the county. R. L. Seats, Baiiston.

3RKHH milch cows for said by D, L. Keyt at Per
ry dale.

14» INCH grub oak wood for sit le at 76 cents a
ID ** tier n the ground. Apply to J. Hanson, two 
miles north of Dallas.

OLD PAPERS IN PACKAGES OF 60 KOR HALS 
at this olHce fot 16 cent«, also blank notes and 

mortgages and all kinds of legal blanks.

WHEN YOU WISH TO BUY OR HELL ANYKIN
of stock or poultry here is tiie best place i 

let youi wants bn known.

HAVE MONEY TO LOAN AT ALL TIMES AT
. the very best rates obtainable.—H. U. Campbell.

Mo n e y  to  l o a n  o n  im p r o v e d  f a r m  p r o
p«rt> at usual rates by Oscar Hayter, Dallas,

Mins Horten»ty Kimball, of Halem, 
lias gone to Boston to take n two years 
additional course iu music. Hlie al
ready ranks among the beat musical 
talent in the state. Her father, H P. 
Kimball, owns a fruit orchard and 
»Iryer at DkIIuh.

»■'% * % * % * * % * f + * * w * w y

i  Wc like best to call ( i

Money to loan at a per cent on farm
P »  security. J. L. COLLI Its, Dallas.

W K HAVE MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED 
farm property. SIBLEY A KARIN

Final Settlement.

S C O n S EMULSION
a food because it srardi so em
phatically for perfect nutrition. 
And yet in the matter of restor
ing appetite, of giving new 
strength to the lissues. especially 
to the nerves, it* action is that 
of a medic ine.

Send P.r «imp!#.
«C O T T A  HOWNE, CherdMa, 

409.41; Fari Sire«», UswY^k.
jor aud b 1 no ; all dr •'Tpstx.

Fuuml- ,l* c tarie*.

No t ic k  is  h k r e b y  o iv k n  t h a t  t h is  u s -
dersigned ha, Ried her Anal account in the 

! matter of the eetata of Jameq L. »»win, de<-ea*e«L 
i and Maturday, Sept 12, 1U03, at the hour of lOo’cb-ck 
( a. in., ha* been appointed by the county c«»urt of 
¡ the Hate of Oregon, for Polk countv, a« the time 

f .r the hearing of objectin'ato «aid final account 
; and the settlement thereof. Ail persons are there- 
; fore notified to aparear at said time and show caute, 
! if any exist, why the said account should not be ap- 
j proved ami the administratrix cf said ««tate and her 

bondsui« h discharged.
Dated this Sth day of Aug., 1903

M.vRY E o w in ,
! Administratrix of the r«ta.e of James L. Gw nn, de-

Notice to Bridge Builders.

JOTICI 1» HEREBY OIVKN THAI THE eo»»n
a i  ty court of Polk county. Oregon, will on Thurs
day, Sept- in her t. 1003, at the hour of 10 o’clock a. 
in. ot en bids for the construction of a 10d foot span 
bridge across the Luckinmute river near the Ander
son Taj lor place on wh 
county roan.

hat l* known as the Hooker 
Th« usual deposit will be required 

ilh each bid. Plans and «i’eciAcsiion* at county 
( lark’s ef*ce The court re-erves the right to r « 
j . * i  any or all Uda, Done by «nier of the couuty 
.- .«r i U. I .  LOUGH AKY, Clerk.


